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Tuk Ifciadelphia Time a Almanac for
13S.'is T.n improvement on any of its
predecessors. It is crammed fuil of
elett jrr. and other statistics, and con
tains a vast amount of useful informa-
tion 'dn a large variety of subjects. It
is a very bandy thing to have in a
prftting office.

. It ia estimated that forty thousand
Irishmen have been thrown out of em
ployment in England since the djna-"mit- e

explosions in London on last ijat-'"urd-

week. And yet the advocates of
' the free use of dynarnUe in Jorrdon and
other EnglisH toTvrvs, insult humanity
and common seme declaring that in
no other way can tlie liberty of Ireland
Le secured.

Ben 1ctt.ep remained in his hoie
for several veefca after the November
election, tmt hsvintr crrwled out anl
taken a look ;ver the country, he has
brought a 3ull tgainst S.eve Elkirra'for
one hundred thousand acres of land in
2s'ew Mexico, which ETkins at one time
sold to him, but for winch, as Jiec al-

leges, ElkmsTefuses lo make him r. ti-

tle. An old adape declares that when
rogues fall --out hottest men are r.pt to
get tlirvr ovth.

The AUoona Iforniny Tribur-- z enter-
ed upon the eleventh jearf its exist-
ence ou WdLesdaj- - of last vree-k- . Tha
Tribute re one of the best in laud daily
papers it. the Stxie, and althf2h

in tone nd temper, 1s agreea-
bly frw from political bigotry, and hits
its parr:- - leaders some vigorous blows
when they te them. 'That its
claims u the pf. lie as a newspaper are
fully a:, predated, is attested by its con-
tinued and growing proitfr.ty. May
its shadow nevtsr grow less.

A ! av el. feature of the inauguration
of Mr. Cleveland will tis. 'it. z presence
of company from
Charleston, S. C. The necessary funds
to er.able the company to 50 to Wash-
ington are now being raised by the
whita and eokred citizensct Charleston.
It will be the first time in Mie history of
theiUnited- - abates of cxo:d volunteer
trojs, froo any one of the cotton
States, takirj,- - part in tfce inauguration
of alterrtocrftic rresidefct. Two other
companies' ifhich are lecarded as the
era" white military organization of
Charlestoui-vil- l alaogoto the inaugur-ati- .

T.ir Republican uieru-ber- c

of tht House lie4d a meeting on
last Tuiia;: night, to tix upon the
uu:b r ol cembers of each party from
that count for whom districts shall be
art ngid i- - tho Ixg!-uv- e apportion-me- et

bill. They a?rf?i upon "2
. a; 1 7 Dvroc:-ati- c districts,

and will iii-.- their to the gener-
al tepuMit-s-i caucus. . Thi3 action of
the .l'iiilii:phia tin;? ia the Legisla-
ture of no discission, and the
men who totioned it would, in the
laiid-iag- e of the itv,r;'.liani I?. Con-
way, editor-- f thu .Vrw ..mrcr in this
plane, in hi: pcatbing lines on the
"Bribed I
"RnhrtJir. prU'r- - f firvKIr;: cf kin 33,
Aod:en! inertMing from mi morel's wines.

Javk-- A5L'.'MSTEii, editor of the
New .York .?t . v rril, whose
devotiji; to the cause of.i rtland will
not be iuir-Avae- uss Uo following
emulia'c lviviage in eooietnn.it ion of
the wiiied attawnpts at wholesale issas-ninati- ne

in ;Jocdon or laifc Saturday
week :

"Let ChrlsUsn Irtshman defend fletlslike ttui.1 ; thpy will hr:rij; ac 01 the
and tti? tii iuca of U'us tuat tl. t hem.

Crazy nr.. or ru:i.in, ailti!:j ;i riKii os in
New Yoi;, if fu-- u ritu; or avrovin g of
thpsi' rmrtVinns k, re nr( esvories : iff er
the fx-r- . if ,r.ft,-eraiy- , an il of
inl ami . wtuch Uieu J;t.pi 4e.

Tl) y uie a!. of t!:t uiuau race,
and '.tri'i s.):ou:t ' hit tiled f ,jtn t lit ir
Inirs. AtM-ilistii- is not. politics, anrl
murd'T is ut IfnAMn'At war." liraw If rs
of tb KosMt;, i'w;J..aui Fiiiftiy type have
here ditiiit.i::olii served ou tlieiu that tho
believers In fewful af'tation fxrilrlai id's
eiifranohtBBrit ! uct inclmie dynanUte

oiong the ieiti!o:&tv weapons ta cut' end.-

The peopUof Washington ardHi!r-mim-- d

to tak .out. cf --the lnau-.ra-jiii.i-

of Mr. ClevelsiuJ all that is in it. This
is mad- - v ry .ovldertt Lorn the .lvei--tisemeu-

it tLe d.uly aowspapeis, pub-
lished iu that euji.--

. AJuiost everybody
who cwfcsa ror: or a window . on the
line of tfrarch fwrfn the Capitol to the
"White H-."s- e is a:rJous to rent it. fl he
lowest prVe for h.rle wicdsws is t?n
dollars, or 1 wo for ffteen dollars, fllie
hig'ie?t prions aske4 ire fifty dollars por
WW low, an the aorage isvrom twex-t- y

U thirty dollars. A.t one particular
poir.t along t'he roire, and .consideral
the..i?st, the very fcjowest a'ced for
foustk-stor- y window be iChirtydollars, ac- -

corcifc to hipttion. As it has Deen
. twenty four yers sino a Perrocratic
presides- - was laaagumea, lhae who
,wantv;o see tbe new idmiqidtration
.ushered, will have to ajrovide them- -

. ttii..i
-- .,.... ...a ru-u.ic- u ieLoox..
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knwn, i rimaster at Awrusta, Me.,
.Mr. i.iaiue s home, ana eveutly un- -

Jerstinds wha Mr. Cleveland meant in
his letter to C.irye William Curtis and i

others of .the Civil Service liefurui
league, when ke spoke of ocjeoistve !

artisannhip as ! ir? a disqual.ic ttion
for i3sitk-:i- s of yu'j'.ic trust. N utlicc i

holder in ir.y State took so bold aaj at--
live a part t--. the Lite Presidential turn- -

uaien as Mlev did. II. was ii0t en. .

tent with ilw.g ihfc dirty work of kU
iParty iu his gui tov. e and iu Jus ow.u
otate, but he Ujivelcd with Mr. 13!aint
from Angus' a to Jhio atid took a very :

couspicuou3 pait :n the campaign in
tLatState. When Mi. Cleveland" used
tie y.oids 'ullen.ive parties" io his
letW as ii.diCAli.iir MLiZc-tU- ; the kin.!

iof olhcd holders to whum he .would pay
partioul.tr attention, he was LhU-Jtin- g of '

Jr Manly ;H;d I.U,! Iredtl i'f Oli like i

lim. .K'?v;.?! sees t...iintv ivhiri? w.-.-y

iLe Cltu :.i-.- J tat is g. ;i. to jun:p. 1

ajs he has 'li! '..&:.! x.)
rect.vt a it; aHi.U.: nit-:,- '. " Thriv .s a
va.L .iti.i.t-r ' - ! :l
Oilier Vl.o li Like lii.se :he
on !u I . .t :

1. w.fi

O'Donovan Kossa, the grat apostle
in this country of the use of dynamite
in England as a mild method of secur-
ing the freedom of Ireland, was shot in
Chambers street. New York, about 5
o'clock on last Monday afternoon by an
English woman named Dudley. Mrs.
Dudley is said to have come to this
eountry about four months ago and has
been in New York since about the 21st
of January, Ilossa says that at her re-

quest, through a note sent to him, he
had an interview with her at Sweeney's
Hotel in New York on last Saturday
afternoon, but the nature of the inter-
view is not stated. On Monday she
sent another message to his office and
he met bet a the telegraph office in
Broadway, from which place they start-
ed to v.alk down Chambers street, and
after going a short distance the woman
began firing a pistol at him, one shot
taking effect in the back about half an
inch above tha left shcralder blade, caus-"i-.- g

him to fall to the pavement. Iiossa
was immmeiliately removed toa hospital
and Mrs. Dudley was promptly arrested.
Iiossa's wound is not regarded as dan-
gerous and on Tuesday he was resting
without much pain. His recovery is
not doubted. Mrs. Dudley is compara-
tively a young woman and claims to be
a professional nurse, her last employ-
ment in that capacity having beeu in
Newark, N. J. She is a widow, and a
dispatch received in New York from
London on the day after the shooting,
states that at one time she was pro-
nounced insane and sent to an asylum
from V5vfc.li she was afterwaids dis-
charged. The hhotin was a deliber-
ate attempt at murder for which there
can be no excuse, but it is not a matter
of surprise from the nature, of the gospel
Uossa has been preaching, tnat an at-
tempt has been made to taka his life by

- violence.

The bill offered in the State Senate
by Mr. Humes, of Crawford county,
providing for the payment of liquor li
cense fees to school boards in the town
ships where licensed houses Hie situated,
has beeu reported with a negative re
commendation. The ground for this
action of the committee is the enor
mous amount of the appropriations for
which bills have already been offeree in
the two houses, aggregating according
to the Harrisburg I'ttfrtof "fifty ;ier
cent, in excess of those voted two years
ago, and the increased demands oa the
tieasury incideut to the change threat
ens to drain it to the last dollar" It is
very evident from the stand taken by
the committee in regard to the Humes
bill and the reason assigned for it, that
any effort during this session to pass
au act directing the liquor license fees
to remain in the eoanty treasuries in
stead of being pnid iota the State treas
ury, will fail. That such an act ought
to pass is as plain as the multiplication
table, but when men go to Harrisburg
inleui only upon taking money out of
the treasuiy for all conceivable purpo
ses, it it hard to ei-poc-t any relief tor
the people. The public treasury seems
to b a wtell-feathere- d goose which every
member thinks he has a right to p!uek
according to law, and the recklessness
in appropriations at former sessions is
repeated with two fold extravagance.
It is regarded at Harrisburg as a matter
of much more importance- - to take from
the treasury a hundred thousand dol-
lars to purchase ar.d lit up a c;unping
grouna lor me Anttonal iuard, than it
is to permit the different countw.s to
reap the of the tavern license
fe.s, which would beueiit the people by
detieasaig the amount of h.cal taxa
tiou.

Thk fitt-bur- a; one of the best
and most interesting Republican pipers
published in that city, is strongly im
pressed with "the remarkable discretion
exhibited by President-elec- t Cleveland
in his preparation for the assumptiou o
n.s auut-6- , ' Miit lUinkfl that "he has
not at all been puffed up by his sudden
greatness that he clearly iuteuds to act
with imlnite caution in impressing hiu
policy upon the people that he has
most threatening capacity for. keeping
his muutL; shut, an? that be evident'.
proves 10 extend to each of the ele
ments in the Democratic .party such
recoguitiou as cannot fail to be flatter
ing and satisfactory ; and that will, al
most iuevitab:y, result iu such a crys
talizatiou of the general organization as
will make It a very formidable, if not
invincible, tie." Erom these premises
the Jii.ujt advises the Republicans to
put their house in order or the caiu
paign of ISorf will be Jotit in advance.

Mr. Itax dall and tfr. Carlisle, the
j latter of whom is Speaker of the IIou

f Ipresentatives, visited Albany near
me close of Ust week ana were in coo
sultation with ilr. Cleveland. It is

j said, and correctly we think, that Kau
dill tuld Mr. Cle-velan- that he neither
w.nted, nor would be accept cabinet
position if it weie offered to him but
that he desired tj remain in the House

. wuore he cuuiu be more useful mu
j parly as well a to tUe country. Public
opinion wilL More this vittw of Mr
.ilandaW's tru jiosition or place, which

L

I J ' ' not as
tte President's elerk at the head of

! CAJinet department. Mr.' Cleveland. . . .
i w-- ji lo jew lniK ou Tuesday where
j Utj.vi!l remain uuiii Vice

Heudncks was also in
Alliy ou Saturday last tuvl hpeutouie
uiui,vith Mr. Cleveland. He ltft for
inuutaapohs ni the evening.

A was made iu the Legis
'uu 4,1 l wouse on

Mooilay D'Kat lo "icreabe the pies- -
n,,n'- - ot idditionai law juds iu
SUle- - --This Wiiy w- - called progress

Wron-- r
,ir,-c""- " and this attempt,

f wtJI aS al1 elbeTS that may be made
W 3dmo con, ought not to re

at t0'iiance from the
IR"Lare- - T Movement is always, tnJe'1 L" bou',lt ! particular
"0,f'. 'r wh. rl.eves ,A WM

inur.ded Mr a judg. The Judicial ap- -
xm.i.Qjr.c Ml! p used two years ago,

w;is wisWj j framed - to retire all the
thin assistant l&Mt juds i,i th Slate
at the twptratiuu of U ir rfapcuve
commissions, and the rrcition of any
more jndgrs of tl.at kin.! tt? therefore
nanifestiv uut-i.lie.- l for !' nns'jv.inia

14 no'v a. uir.-'i- ju'l'ej ii the lhterests'i People f.j.;iro.

DYNAMITERS DENOUMEI).

ItEV. DR. MCT.LYNV, OK NEW YORK,
ON THE LATE LONDON EXFLOSION.

Th9 early reports of the dynamite ex-

plosions iu London spread like wild-
fire throughout the city, and the Irish
Nationalists everywnere enscussea tne
event. The news was viewed rrom au- -

ferent standpoints, and the expressions
of opinion were as vaiied as the number
of persons giving utterance to them.
To ft reporter for the H orit, nev. r atn-e- r

Edward McGlynn, of St Stephen's
church, said : " However much I may
be in svmnathy with the suttenngs ot as

the people in Ireland, and however much
I would like to see them in a
condition, I certainly do not approve of
the mode of warfare that is beinsr waged
in their behalf in England, I think it
is outrageous, dastardly and cowardly
in the extreme. It is high time it was
met by strenuous and effective measures

laws enacted tv the national legisla
ture, that will rorever put an end to
these attacks on the innocent people of
Eneland. It is simply a wanton waste
of human lives innocent lives of men,
women and children, that are no more
reaponsible for the unhappy condition
of poor Ireland than a new born babe.

" vy bv it wo-.i'- be enuaiiv justiiiauie
if some hot-beade- d Englishman were to
come over here and, to avenge some per-
sonal greivanre against the United
States Government, were to blow up
Rossa and his oflice on Chambers street,
and, for ths.t matter, thoughtlesslv in-

clude some of the municipal buildings
adjacent to it. There wonld be no more
sense or jnstifiable cause in destroving
our public buildings aud thereby endan
gering the lives of hundredsoT innocent
people who happened to be in them,
than there is for these men that pretend
to be friends of Ireland and to be labor-
ing in her interest to carry their war-
fare into the heart of England and sac-
rifice the lives of those least to blame.
They will never accomplish anything by
sneti liarbarTuis warfare.""

""Whom do you suppose is directly re-

sponsible for this state of affairs in Eng-
land ? llos.sa prides "himself on having
given England a good scare."

" Uossa and his adherents are, in my
opinion, assuming a great deal and ta
lcing a very heavy burden upon thm- -
selves, for which they should be made
to answer, when they give the puWic to
understand that they have been privy to
the out rages committed in England and
thus scatter the seeds of rebellion and
comunism. I am satisfied from abund-
ant information that has come to me
from many sources that this dynamite
talk and repeated trivial explosions are
merely done for the purpose of bleeding
and extorting from the friends of Ire-
land, whose hearts are really in the
cause, money with which these unprin-
cipled agitators are feathering their
own nests. It is the talk and wort of
men who have, not Ireland's oppressed
condition at heart, but who have some-
thing to sell, something to dispose of,
in their own interests. These men would
not scruple to sell out poor Trelan-- to
the English government if the opportu-
nity offered itself. Thev are a coward-
ly, murderous set of men. that are loy-
al to neither to Ireland. Eneland nor to
the Uuited States, having only one mo-

tive iu view, and that is their own per-
sonal mercenary gain. They &re men
in whose hands I .should not care to risk
my life. They think nothing of taking
innocent lives. The recent attempt to
assassinate the man Phelan is an indica-
tion of what kind of men these dynam-
iters, or professed frit-mi- s of Ireland,
are. It Iooks now as if they, like the
Kilkenny cats, were about loKill each
other, and if they did so. I do not think
there arri many Americans or EngiMh-rue- n,

and very few sensible and well-meani-

Irish people, who would 6hed
tears over the result."

" Do yon not think that these repeat-
ed dynamite scales in England will
have a damaging i fleet on Mr. Parnell's
work, and tend to retard, or frustrate,
the movement in behalf of Ireland en-
tirely?"

" I do i;ot exactly understand the
work which Mr. Parmll has in band,
bo', whatever it is, I have no doubt it it
for the welfaie of Ireland, he having
his whole, heart iu thft matter. That it
will sulfur materially from these dast-ard- lv

oiitrnsjes thero is no question."

THE KISINESS OUTLOOK,

The manner in which the two import-
ant cases of business embarrassment oc-
curring last week have been taken by
the country is significant and enoour-aariu- g.

When on the same day there
were announced the suspension of a
bunking house in New York with .lutbi-ilies- of

some $3.lX),'JU0, and the suspen-
sion of a Jinn of iro:i masteis in Pitts-
burgh with liabilities of even greater
amount, it would have been entirely
natural hal these events given rise to
serious alarm. It would not have hern
surprising :f, on the one hand, hank de-
positors had reasoned that if a hoimel-ik-
the Ciscos had come lo grief it W3uld
be prudent to hok arter their mutiny in
other hands, and, on the other hand, ifbauk officers had reasoned that tho caus-
es that had Ud to the suspension of theOlivers made it prudent to restrict their
accommodation to business men gener-
ally. Thiiisthe reasoning on the one
part and on the other which, when thetimes reripe lor panic, brings on p mic

Nothihg of the kind has occurred inthi instance. The troubles loth of the2s'ew York bankers and the Pittsburgh
iron men have been understood and re-fe- rre

I to their real causes, and therehas bee no disposition to infer a gen-
eral want of safety in business circles.The difficulty has been accepted as spol
radic, and not epidemic. In both ca-
ses it was due to faults and errors thatare peculiar to the concerns ai d not toany cause of general npplu-atiiHi- .

There has hardly hum a ripple of excite-
ment in New York over the suspension
of the Ciscoe. In the iron trade the

that had already begun in a mod-
erate way, and which 'was going on
gradually but steadily, ! not been in.-k- en

in upon, while the Olivers them-
selves have made a proposition to theircreditors which appears at once honor-
able to the lirmAnd enooiimgemg to thecreditors, and which will probably 6m
accepted. These are facts which evjrysellable and clear-head- ed bu.-dues- man
can appreciate, and thev rnak: tin- - mis-
chievous tattle of professional rumourpeddlers ot ouce eoiitempiible and un-
provable.

The facts, moreover are entirely inharmony wuh what we believe to be thetrue view ot the situation of the coun- - i

fry, a view which we h:ve r,u.-Jt.-
urged, acd sometimes, as in M hist,
when thete were many who! e.i- - ved 'hatwe were on the vertro of Hiioiher Hi.m...
cial Convulsion l:L--

. . llml r.f k:i ti. ..
x Hit b

view is that the. counlrv is snrTsr i.o- -

from a reaction froiu too gret atxl ran-- j

id extension f invesLmt ui.s in railway
mailing, cuicuuH'.iiii.' in 1sij. xi, endical cause wf trouble in this over ac
tivity w.is Iheoonversiou of a very large
aniouot of avaitible capital iuto fined
capita! paying no )ro;it. t W;s accom-
panied Ly a gieat Seal of feverish so c- -
ulation i.'i w.ttervd stocks and in
ties havwg a very iusutlicient hii ..r
either cap.l.il or ernu.g capacity.

J5ut this error iu lu vestment ili.l n,.;
go do far as iu the period ureteilinc ir ?

it was not accompanied ly a:y such ex-
pansion of crepr. nd it was tree ir,,,
the th-- - f llUet.,!oM3 acd vicious stimulus
ot a depreciated Uadcurrency. lliis noten the case, thtre would I

ry ni' th more serions rnimwi r,,.uu
n.'- - sinking of car.iul undout.red'u .n'
--a ii.ti.se.il i,m country, but it did not
ti.VPh it. Tho .iiure ol tLo tiilci-- -

prises in which capital was sunk to re--
.. .1 : .,nu.l l ichoil nilhl'taiiza ine piouia 01 r: ,

ndpnee. in like enterprises
enterprises, but it did nut absolutely
break down confidence. It became
more difficult to meet current obliga-

tions,
its

but credit had not been so tar
extended that it was impossible to meet
H.em. The waut of confidence was
shown not in a universal aeraaca ror .

payment wuicn couiu not, uc smun,
but in the caution with which loans
were made and credits extended.

The peculiarity of such a situatian is
that it is slow, but it is not preceded by
general disaster. Business men did not,

in 173, feel themselves forced toa
general standstill. Affairs went on,
though slowly and tentatively, and the
weaker men were steadily weeded out.
The process was a healthy one, and ha3
beeu recognized as a needed one. It is
generally understood. There is very
little room for universal distrust, be-

cause thete has not lor a long time been
anything approaching that universal
blind confidence by which a panic is pre-

ceded. The country is recovering its
energies gradually but surely, and en-

terprise, industry and invention of the
men of affairs are finding step by step
the way out of inaction into profitable
activity. There is every reason to be-

lieve that we bavein the immediate fu-

ture not a period of " boominar, " but a
period of steady and satisfactory prog-
ress, in which every man will have his
fair share. JV. 1. Times.

WASHlXJTeX LEiTEB.

From oar regular Correspondent.
Washington, Feb. 3, ISSo.

In four short weeks this city, let the
weather be what it may, will present
an appearance joyful or tristful, accor-
ding to the brain behind the retina on
winch the vision falls. As seen by
hopeful Democrats, it will be a happy
day. To despondent RepuMicans, it
will be the day of doom. To a class
that has grown numerous in Washing-
ton of late, it will be a day of mingled
hope and despair. The class I iefer to
comprises a large number ot crescent
Democrats, tUose w ho were Republicans
four months tgo, but have beeu grow-
ing, growing in the nurture and aduio- -

nitiou of Andrew Jackson ana Samuel
3. Tilden ; .growing so fast they are
green aud sappy. They have foldedJUp
their bloody shirts, abjured their cam-
paign slanders, read the Constiution of
the Cnited stales right side up, aud are
vociferous for the old flag and an appro-
priation. There are thousands of idem,
male and female. Who would have be-

lieved, to have beard them taik, ai,d to
have seen them work lor the grand,
pure, historic party of moral ideas. "
that they would now be willing to hold
office and draw pay froui the party of
retrogression, rascality, rum, Roman-
ism and rebellion. But there is no
doubt about it, their racket to hold
the offices and draw the pay. They have
interpreted the brigtu motto of civil
service reform to mean " to the vic-.tim- s

belong the spoils." Happy vic-

tims of 'a foolish delusion 1 It i not
for such as you that political wars are
waged, and administrations wou. The
carpeted, curtained and upholstered of-
fices of.-th- e public service will eoou
kuow you no more. lour luxurious
plaees will soon be filled by those who
will work, by real clerks who are not
enervated by years of idleness aud shirk-ins- .

The work of the government in many
otlices is twelve months in arrears.
The neglect of work, especiaJly in the
C S. Patent oflice. is disgiacelul. This
otlice, far troiu being a lax ou the peo-
ple, is actually a uiouey-tuaki- ug estab-
lishment. The fees by luveutors to
havo their machines examined are large-
ly in excess of the expenses of the oifice,
and it has paid a surplus of more than
2,700.000 into the Treasury. Notwith-
standing this fact, inventors are ofi.eii
compelled lo wait eight and ten months
befoie their cses are takeu up tor ex
amination. The Comuiif-sione- of Pat-
ents, Hon. Ben. !utterworth, is a po-
litician Mtid too much engaged iu the
work of his contested election lo attend
to the duties of the 1 'a lent ollice. Many
of the examiners are incompetent and
dissipated. They are required to spend
only seven hours a day in ollice, but in-

stead of giving their time lo tho appli-
cations for patents, they waste time in
reading, gossip, and in tlntatiou with
the female employes of the Patent of-
fice. These examiners are- - hoping lo
hold their places under the new admin-
istration on the ground that they have
expert mechanical skill, nd special
.knowledge of the classes of invention
over which they have charge. But
there are few government oliioes where
judicious weeding would do more good.

Ornamental drones and idle oinecure-int- s

are thick in all the offices, aud their
newly assumed and g Democra-
cy should not deceive anyone.

It is the general opinion that the
week wiil be devoted to'the Diplomatic
appropriation bill Ui the Senate, and to
the River and Harbor and Postoilice
bills in the House. The Postoilice bill
as prepared by th commitle on appro-
priation of the House, makes two im-
portant changes in th rates of postage.
The rate ou letters and other sealed
packages is changed from two cents for
each half ounce or fraction theruf, to
two cents an ounce ; while the postage
on newspapers and other periodicals,
mailed from a recognized office of publi-
cation, is reduced' from two cents tier

to-on-
e cent, linth chancres will

be welcomed by the public, and both are
in t he interest of the people. Congress
slKMild, have no hesitation in adopting
the report of the committee. K.

The ilixhriit I'.dnrallon.
There is a ureat deal that is wrong in our

modern method of education. It tearhes a
nian tr. he a gentle. nan, hut yet doe not
give turn Hie power of making a living. It

bun with fuels and meaningless words,
phrnwes and theories, but does not enable
him to think for himse'f and become a man
in the highest and best sense. His educa-
tion ie too general and not practical eoougb.
All elasses should be tauuht that Pkrusathe great remedy compounded by Dr. Hart
man is the vetv thing he ne?ds for the res-
toration of his health a"d the toning up of
the tity. lining composed of purs vegeta-
ble substances and containing no poisonous
minerals, it is just the thing for all classes of
people, and all should learn at once that it
is to their interest to Inquire into the merits
of this medicine, for therein lies the highest
education. Ask your druggist for Pkruna.

Ilia Slippery dial Eye.
"The Squire," says the author of "TheIloosier Schoolmaster," "wore one glass eye

and a wig. The glass eye was constantlylipping out or foens, and the wig turning
arunrt sidewise on his head when fe ad-
dressed the people of tho Fiat Creek Dis-ariet.- "

Sad spectacle. Parker's Hair Bal-ta-

preserves and promotes the growth ofthe natural bair. It also restores the nat-
ural color to hair which bas faded or become
Bray. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly per-
fumed.

A Tositivk Orj a raxtetc i tritn
ewrT article sold at the Golden Eagle Cloth- -
... .- '" --vimi, i . is lower in pricethan tlie same quality aud maae can bebought elsewhere. And remember, righthere, that it makes no difference how low aprice other clotlileri nmy sk for their goods,ir what iud ueMUeiiU they mnv offer for yourpatronage th prices will alwavg be lower
?t,tll?. (iOLr,N Eaglk Clothing House,
1.J01 Eleventh avenue, Altoona, Pa.

A cold of unusual severety which I tooklast Miituinn developed into a difliculty
Cit!anlial in all its chaMeteristicsThreatening a return of my old chronic mal'

adr, catarrah. On bottle of Eiy's CreamBaiiii iviropletely er;idi',aied every symptomf that painful and prevaiiiiis; disorder. KW. Warner, li5 Hudson St., Kochestfr.

'.
-- for twenty years I w3 a i

nr'r frotu e;t,trrh of tt IimH r.w i,
V A fW RPIlllCtk:.! of !:U'. V.v.m H !

reieueil decided "ihin-li- t w.ts cured bvoue
coUi--- . f.U) allot ie Parker. Waver ly, N. Y. I

wixter by thk sea.
-rrom N. Y. Home Journal, January 28th. 1885

Five or six years ago Atlantic City was un-
known, except as a summer resort. For afew months iu summer thousands thronged

beacn aud disported In Its surf, but witu
the coming of autumn they vanished, leav-
ing the town to sleep in quiet through thelong months ot winter. Wise heads, how.
ever, saw that there wer.e a mildness ot clt--

ftte ,n enuabi.fty ot temperature and re
cuperative properties In the sea air, which
weuia some day attract as many visitors in
winter as in summer. An enterprising hotel
proprietor kept house open for one win-
ter as an experiment. People came, a few
at first, but all experienced decided benefit,
and the number increased from year to year,
until its reputation as a great winter sanita-
rium is now firmly established. Last season
six or eight hotels were filled with winter
guests, and this winter others bave joined
me pioueers, ana uiere win De ample accom-
modations tor thousands of visitors.

Many conditions combine to make theplace a great winter health resort. Its fa-
vorable location on the southern shores of
New Jersey at a point, it is said, nearer than
any other section of this coast to the Gulf
Stream, secures for it a gentleness of climate
unsurpassed on the North Atlantic. Behind
the town is a vast waste of sand, which ab-
sorbs the atmospheric moisture, and aids
largely in drying and purifying the air.
There Is no body of fresh water within fifty
miles ; the soft sea breezes, tinpred by the
ocean's warm currents, bring to land the
health of the sea, while the land winds are
rob'jed of their dampness in their course
over the sands.- These influences lone down
the severity of winter to a degree that is re-
markable when the tbermometric observa-
tions ot Atlantic City are compared with
those of points of the same latitude further
inland. The medical fraternity bear over-
powering testimony to the eflicacy of the
climate in pulmonary and other kindred dis-
eases, and their rostored patients are willing
witnesses to Ukj same fact.

Apart from these, considerations the city
itself presents a number of desirable fea-
tures. It is a well-govern- ed, Landswoiely
built, and attractive city of some eight thou-
sand permarxHit residents. All the accesso
ries of city lire are at hand. 1 here are miles
ol liauusome avenues, street railway, stores
of everv dnserintwm rhureliPR and ia .- - I

celleot market, sunolied with all the ahund !

' , .ance ot me lanu. ine, noieis originally
built foe summer use, bave been recon-
structed and refitted with the appliances ne-
cessary for comfort In winter. Open firei
supplement the heat of stovee and radiators,
while they add a charui of cheerfulness to
their bright surroundings. The houses are
built la full view of the sea, and glass-eu- -

closea porticos atrord both a prospect and a
promenade for the invalid too weak to face
the eager air.

Oue's enjoyment f r exercise
is perfect. The bright, bracing air, charged
Willi the freshnees of the sea, is a constant
tetuptation to walks, sails, or drives. For
the pedestriau a hmdsome board wait along
Hit) whole oceau front affords a fine field for
exercise. A splendid beach drive of ten
miles, and a surprising variety of vehicles of
all descriptions, offer tine jacilities lor oriv- -
ing, while the inlet is rauous as well for its i

sailing as for its risbing. There is no need j

of idleness, if one cares to be active.
No epidemic disease has ever prevailed at

Atlantic City. The sanitary measure are
in the hands of a board of health, the mem- -
Tie is oi wnicu tuny appreciate the respoiisi- - i

unities ot their position, i ure drinking wa-
ter is introduced from the Ulterior, and a
system of sewerage is uow being provided,
which promises to prove a most potent fac-
tor lo preserving tne IveaJth of the growing
town. Tho topogi aptiy of the town doe
not admit of natural drainage, and formerly
the ret use and waste wert carted oil by con-
tract. This plau proved unsatisfactory, and
it was determined to employ some more ef-
fective methods. j. commission was ap-
pointed to examine various systems ot dtain-ag- e,

and devise the best possible plau from
ttueh as had worked etfectiveiy elsewhere.
The committee studied tlie question with
:are, and chose as the best what is kuowu as
the '"West System," By this method the
waste and sewerage are forced through
pipes to a central reervoir, and thence
pumped out to a point beynd tbe corporate
huiits, where, by the aid of machinery, the
solid substance is converted into phosphates
and the liquid, purified by filtration, is al-
lowed tj how into the bay. This is a most
tuVelivc method, and oue that has been

u-- with iiii.. . iicc-ss in this country and
in Europe. Tne i of laying tne pipes is
being nushed forward with vigor by a New
York him, and the early eoiupletioi ot the
work is confidently expected.

In the matter of accessibility no resort is
more favored than Atlantic City. From
I'iiiladelphla it is a ride of one aud a half
ami fro.:i New York tour and a bait hours
he n. P... i,., i..,i,...i r
delll-- i ot t he Ed-,- t ae.d North it offers the
ooiiiiie inducement of easy access, and a
complete change of climate. In a day's
journey they may pass from tne rigors of a
Northern winter iuto the geuiaiity of early
spring.

Although the sen-o- n ii pot considered
opeD until Feliruaiy the vanguard of the j

coining r.nuy is auemly at hand, and the ho-
tels are receiving daily accessions to their
number of gue-t- s. Every indication points
to a mirst successful season.

AS K11UK!U.AKV OiFKK.
All Wanlinic rmplii) inenl.

We want live, eneraetic and capableagents in every county In the United Mates
and Cant-da- , to sell a pntcut article otgreat merit, on Us. merits. An article hav-
ing a large sale, paying over I'M) per cent,
prottt, hnvtng no competition;'-an- on which
ii. e agent is protected in tne exclusive saleiy a deed tiven ror each and every county
he may feecure from us. With all these ad-
vantages lo our aueiits, and the fact that it
is an articie t lint can be sold to every house-ownur- ,

it might r.ot, te necessary to make an
"extraordinary offer" to secure good agents
at once, but we huve concluded to show,
not only our confidence in the merits of our i

invention, hut in Its saial ility Tjy any agsnt '

that will handib with energy. Our agents
now at worn are m.tking from floo to ?00 a
uionth cltar, and 'his ract makes it safe for
us to make our offer to all who are out of
employ merit. Anv agent that will trivo our :

business a thirty ia s trial and fail to clearat least 100 in tins time. bIiovh .Hkiiiku .- t - - -'" irmtii .;i koihi uiisiko to us and w
will thu money paid for tlieni. Anyagenr or general agent who would like ten
or more counties nnd work them through
sub-agent- s for ninety days, ami fail to clearat least fTiiO above all exueiises, can telurnall unsold and get their money b:ick. No
Cher employer of agents eve ciared to make
such-grea- .offers, nor would we if we did
not know that we havn agent now making
mor" fhan rionnie the amount we guaran-
teed, aud but two sale a day would give a
profit of over $i'25 a month, and that one ofonr agents took eiwteen orders in onu day.our large desciiptive circulars explain ,ur
offer folly, an t these we wish to send every-
one out of employment who will send us
three oim ta'nt staiDps fer jiosUge. Send atonce and secure Ihe agency in time foi theboom, and go to work on the terms namedin our extraordinary offer. We would liketo have the address nf all the agents, sewing
machine solicitors and carpenters in thecouutry. and ask any reader of this paper
who reads this offir, to send us at once thename and address of all such they know.
Address at once, or you will lose the besichance ever offered to those out of employ-ment to make money.

Kknnrr Nf an c fact u ring Co.,
106 KinithfieldSt.. Pittsburg, Ta.

Whrm Haby was Ftek. wo gave ner Onstorla,When she was afhlM, she crie.i for l.'nstoriaW hen she hocatne Miss, she clunc to nt.rlaWhen she h;'rt t 'hll.lren. she gave thotn Cast'a.ror sale at James' Drugstore,

THE
EEST TONIC.

This rned'eine,' combining Iron w!:h pnra

It is invaliiehle for I'isenses peen'.iar toWomen, and ail who lead sedentaryIt doe, nt Inhire t he teeth. cause henrlnch orproduce constipation Ahrr lrr.n nl,( ,T0
ItcnrP-hcsan- purifies the blood rtimt:!atMthe arpctite. aids the assimiintinn of f.wd rc--

rtl i,eartb,"rn "'I'1 I; h liiijp. aud Etrcngtb-e- nr,.ryes
For Intermittent Pe, ers. Lassitude, Ick r.fEnergy, Ac, it lias no eoral.

The lis above trade mnrVardcrimed red lines on ivnq per. Take no other.
Bca-.lfc- liBOri.K (HIIIUU tOn BALTISOW-- , an.

mm
e royal rswii "a nJ

POWiEl
Absolutely Pure.

The t.owiler never varies. A marvel of parity.
Ptrenirth an1 wholepnmenefis. More economical
than he ordlnarv kinds, ami cannot he foM in
competition with the mnltltude of low te? t. Miort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
ram. HoTiL lltKinu Powder Co.,106 Wall St.
ntwTtrk. "

AIvertllnar rhfaH ! I !

'It has become so common to begin an ar
tide, in an elegant, lntersting style.

'Then run it into some adveitisement that
we avoid all such.

'And simply call attention to the merits of
Hop Hitters in as plain, hone.t term as pos
sible,

To indnce people
'To give them one trill, which so proves

their value that they will neyer ue anything
else

Tim Kewkdt so favorably noticed in all thepapers,
Keliifioog and secular, in.."?, JYe ,al8' D,, "PDlantlnK all

oi 'irr nieu ici nes
There lo no doaylBir the virtue of the Hon

pl.tnt, and the proprietor of Hop Bitters hare
sii in trreat shrewilneao and ability

In fompounJiDir a me lieine whose Tlrtues are
ao paipauie to every one s oheerTatlon.'

Ii4l P.ta Die ?
Not

'She lingered and suffered along, pining
away an ine nine tor years,

'The doctors doing her no pood :'
And at last was cured by this Hop Bitters

mat. ine papers talk so much about.'
Indeed I Indeed r

'How thankful we should b for that med
cine.

A Dtaia;bter'n NlnerT.
'Eleven years our daughter suffered oa a

oeo or misery.
'From a complication of kid net- - li--

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,
'L nder the care of the best physicians,
'Who gave her disease various names,
But no relief.

"And now she is restored to us In good
,1,ialth by as stmpie a remedy as Hop Bitters
that wp had shunned for years before using
lt 1HB i'ahents.

Tattler In Getting Well.
Mv daughters say :

'How much better father is since h usedHop Bitters.'
'He is getting well after his long suffering

from a disease declared incurable.'
'And we are so glad that he used your

Bitters 'A Lady of Utica, N. Y.
-- Non without a bnnrta of ftreenHops on the white hbel. Shnn all tha vile, poi-

sonous staff with "Hoii" or "Hops" in their name.

ASSIGNEES SALE!
IY VIRTrE OF AN OEUF.K OF THK

ol Common Pleas of Canihrift county,
to me directed. I will expose to nale ty public
ven.lue or outcry at tho hotel ot .Te?;e IVIeOoufn,
In the village oi Portage, Oatn'jrla county, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1885,
At 3 aVIark, P. JI.. the following describedreal estate, all situxte In Portage township Insaol eonnty of I'linhru:S. 1. A hotel property In the rlllaee of Por-taic- e

now uci-Ui- l l.y 1'eter McUough, Ku., withon acre ol around.
'o. a. A nmnhcr of hull.lliiir Jots at Pottage.ao. a. A lot in sme yillBiie on which is

erected two dwelling houses and a blacksmith
Simp.

A lot Iu ?amc hayinir thereonerecte.1 a large plank frame building and a car-penter ?hon.
Xo. 5. Fonr acre of irround In Portage twnr ' miu anasta- -

S. . Two !.,ts of on south side of the
irania i;urna.

N'o. 7. A piece nr narel of irronnrt in th n.
la;;" ot Purtnue containing ahniit S acres.n. H, A tr.net ol i:n-- i ! ! of p.
Mi .Nail v. Sy vestc--r 'rum and.utiicrs. coulininalii ut riy Hires.

Mo. . a niece or pnrcel of land containing
about two acres ol land, xriiointnir nnili i tha
heirs of Wm. Kuscll add others.o. IO A phc or parcc! of .'.ntilningnt niit ten aer:. a Ijnin in- lands o! Pnilijj lluprer,Jliii i tropin nri'i otticr.--

A piece or parcel of land containing
eiul't :i.liniliinif lamis ol Win 1 .c i.
orm mi.nuiaci unng )inny ant others.o. 13. Anutnherol l.uil.l ng lot? in fhe vil-lag-

lio-'Kiw- u. in atn township.
TKKMSOt'SAI.K. Five per cent on each hidto be paid when the property is atrnck down. l!ieremainder ol one-thi- rd wnen the rule is confirm-ed, one third In one year, and the remaining thirdIn two years, ifoTr:. payments to ! ir interestami to he ae urvd hy the jadgiiieni bond andmortgage ol the purchaser.

THOMAS 1. POWKKS,
Afirnce ol Mr. Koe MctlouaU.Portage. I'a., Jauuary 21. lss .

EUREKA!!""
WILLIAM PEEBLES,

nil Wood ."street,
X ITTH BUIiG , IV.,Agent for '

EUREKA Roller Skates.
l UPfv competition with these Skates. Theonly skates that wiil not bend axles, or lose

wheels.
Tor Nniuple Pair, V. O. n.

.tan. 30.-- 1 m.

STAR SHI! PARLQR i
Three Ioors West of Fostofflce,

HIGH STREET, EBEXSBUHG, PA- -

J. H. OANT, Proprietor.
THE PUBUtJ will always And ns at onr plae

in business hours. Kyerythina keptneat and cosy. Ot-e- a at towels a sraciitTT.
HRIAL LI8T. Causes forA. trial In (Common Pless at the special term ofv'onrt, eoinmencin? Mownar. February IS, IbSfi :re Kinijorts t. Hipps LlovdH.pps av Lloyd y. Lintzy et

?"e - Same"''he vs.... ; Keha

"""HH --T9 - Itol
H A. SHOEMAKEH. Pmihini.nProt'y'a Otrice, Kbonsbura;, January 13, IMS.'

JfAHM FOU3ALE. ..
The snbseriher offers at private gale, his farm lataoiorla township, one and one-bal- f miles fromEbei.shurg. containing 240 Arms, in a uoodstate of cult1ation. with Sood frame house andframe tiarn. an excellent orchard, plenty ot wateranrt aliout nne million feet ol lumber on tbe prem-ises To pariies wlrhin to purchase a smallerpiece of land, ho will divide It to suit purchasersterms reasonable. Call on the snbseriher resid-ing on the premises. MAKTTN SANDKESCambria twp Jan. 9, HvS6.

STit AIT Sll EEl. Cme to the prem-.- k'; ,the-;-
, Tiher1n Washlnirton townshipthe lt of I.cember Isn. four he;,d ol sheen-t- wo "tn-- r with both ears cut off and notcheat out of lc(t ear on lower side one ewe withboth ears lB. and one ewe lamb with the left earoff. The owner is regucsiej to come forwardprove properly, pay eh,nrr. and take them away,"otherwise they will be disposed of according to

PETfcK KAKN'S.January 33. ,8,-c- .

JfAllM FOR SALeT
The subscriber will sell at sala th" th ! SMa. Parr.sh. dLc-a"-

a,
tWl anrt one. at f mil.. . . . situated
t'tltl MIS tswnsl.in on h , . I

,k r.a mi. . . .COnl:llnlnir IJll A v k. u: 7 ...T.-,i..i.ui(.)iH-- rBS nT whichare cleared and In a K,d state ol cnUlvatlotiThere is a Ko..d Ion hons.i w,.i...f.frm.l...nl.i.n - 7' -- """luirii,- . - " -, noon orcnard and nlentvy. ....! .;utr ij me premises For lurihcr fn- -formation call on the auhsciiSer on the ir-ini- a

January 10, lsa.-S- t. WW. C. FAKKISH. '

NOTICE.
Ol rllllrtTH Mr&rrnw. .1

iNi.tic-- ; :s herel-- nuen that letters tcs;aaientHryon the e!lUt ofKHrahrth Jidrni,,I?f.'Wrr.h,p' h ,Vln!? o the under- - '

... .... estate are
i .i.M.Mr, ln ni aK n psynici t w uhout delayand fiose hay.nir elauns airatnct tl. n.npresent them pr perly te. for

''HIMfKKITEK.H.1I t ainhri.i cunty, ra. Jan. 23,-t- ft.

w tTf'n-- i ine ""Tit. lndr nr cent'xman. Inovcrv r'.linty. ?;i-p.- (:n.i.T... rn.-r-- lln.ents nre making iro-- Jt:i "to XT (.."r day, full
Iwrl-cular- M'P.t Ir r. A trts nt i.fe.- -

k'SKK illl-- il t'tlMI'ANV,
lU'X . Broadjiy, New York.

3 3 AYSS

FUR GOODS OF
Best Assortment of

SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTERETTESSEAL
Ever Brought

WIY1. FLEIVIIY1ING &

25 Fifth ATtniie

GREAT FALL SALE
-OF

BOOTS, SHOES

WHOLESALE DEALERS,
HOI I.IIiKllTY STliliKT. rm'SIJUROU, I'A.

Wp have our larije and spacious fonr tory building hl!e.1 frm ccllnrto jrarre; wph or.a of thlnrststocks ct Hi us IU, SH IKS aud lit, IIH1.KS eyer brouichl to this market, acd shall oMer thm al mrii
low turn res that It will be to the interest of erery ileaier to cxiruioe Ic fre purctiasi on. Extra in.li't-men-

to cash or fhorl-tiui- l uyers- - Kull line .Jorn lell it t.'s tolarlips. Miner's aOa-- l Ke-Kan- r.

L.. fandce k t'o, and Nerth Star Knliber Co.'s goods. pSepi. ao, ism.

OF-- -

Vivlnnlle I J eivl Estate
1 Y yirtoe of an alia order Issuing eut of the Or-I- )

phans' Court of Cambria, county, the nnder-sfine- d

trustee appointed by said Oourl, lo mike
sale of the UK Li ESTA I K hcreinalter desenbea,
belonelnif to the etate ot John M. Racer, late of
tha township of Jackson, deceased, will expoe to
public sale at the Court iluo-e- , in the torouh ot
Ebenslmrg, on

Friday, February 13th, 1885,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the followlni; real estate,

to-w- :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In Jackson township. Cambria eonnty, Pa., bound-
ed and described as olows, that is to say, arpoto- -

Inr lands ol John itlttina-s- , Ilsvld tturkhart, W il
Ham Uyerf aid others, containing

Seventy-On- e Acres,
more or less, about fifty acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected f ico two-stor- y Flask
liWKLLliia Hoi SE-- and a Framk Habk.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent, of the wholeot tbe purchase money

to be iaid Immediately after the property Is
knocked down, one-thir- of the balance on tbe
conhrmation of the sale, one third In one year
thereafter with interest, excepting, however, Iroin
the two-third- s of the whole ot (aid purchase-mone- y

the one thirteenth part thereof, kass costs
incident to proceed ii.gs In partition and sale,
which shall remain a lien oa said premises, and
the interest thereon to be paid to tieorne Wilson
annually duriiiK his life, and after his dentb the
principal sum lo be paid j the heirs of the said
John M. Kaecr. deceased, and other parties In in-
terest, and the remaining: one-thir- to be and re-
main a lien on said premises until after the death
ol Sarah M. Kager. widow of said decedent, the
Interest thereon to be paid to her annually anduntually durlna: her liletime. and alter her
eath the said remaining one-thir- d to be paid to

the heirs of sriid John M. Kaiter, deceased, and
other parties in Interest as the same may appear,
to ba secured by bond and morteair on the prem-
ies. ABKl. LLo 1 1), Tnittee.

Ebensbnrs;, Jan. 0. 18.-4- t.

ALL AP.0C.B OUE BIG RETAIL STORES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y J

Black Silks, Colored Silks,
Duess Goods,

Ladies' and Misses' Winter Wraps.
Mascotics, Jacaets, Dolmans, Piash at

f'Ai.Ouand upwards.
Seal SHIn Sacqnes and Dolmans at reduced prt- -

ees, and only in the bet quality.
Lace Curtains. Tablo Linen". Towels, Holiday

Handkerchiefs, by the Million.
Fancy floods for tie Holidays, now ready in great

yatiety.
Largest Retail Establishment

IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.
Samples iad Prices Sfot Promptly, oi Applirition.

JOS II0I1XE & GO'S
uktail st()ji;s.

Penn Avenue,
PiT rsBuiiGo, rz.

For the splendid New Kook

'J THE WORLD'S WONDERS

)tiHJ Tropical and Polar Expluiers
Inrlndlne the on ii'lA I, HISTORY ofI tar lute .lt F I.Y I VPI IillluNinsrarrh of the North

All he acliievi-inent- . discoenes. trayels andadvcnt'ire of tlietrreut explorers, with descrip-tions or wonderful countries, cu.-to- nnd harmsof strario and curious people, aaimils. hinl andreptiles : the Wonders an. I urtat Natural tluri-ositie- s
ol the Tropica I and IV.Inr Worl Is : a rc-or- d

of rearrelnu ihin- - on te earth, a full y

ol all tbe World "s jrrt-ate- t wonders andexp;oratior,s in one splendid, low priced
profusely lUustr.ucl volume. Embracim; :n theI'rnpfc all the travels and di?jvcncs ot Spekeand irrant. Sir Samuel Hutter and wile. Ilvlnir-stone- .

SViiiley. Iu Cliaiilu, Wallace. Ihk Soui-er- ,
aiw! ninnrrou oilier? : in the Arottc rcionFranklin. Kane, Hayes, Hill. S- hwitkrt. Ie'ly.neUreeiy and many others ; lonnlnij a complete en-cyclopedia of Exploration. Disci-ver- and Adven.tore in all pans of the World, with a hiMorv of

snvaKe races, straeite beasts, birds and reptileand re t Natural Wonders. A bo. k of Inestima-ble and raiiij seiltnn qualities. Nearly too quar-to pares ; over 20 splendid f!luirat"l.n lowprice; oultrlls all other book. Agents Warned ocSalary or Commission. Write for Pictorial cir-culars and rrtra Irrmt. Ad. Ire"
HISIUK1CAL IM BL!SH1N( PO.

dec26 8t 14) N. 7th St. Pli ilado!phla, I'a.

ALL FOR NOTJ IING.
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT

MIGHT HAVE DONE WITHOUT HIM.
" Well wife." .aid Dr. E . as he entered elshouse, which was situated in a eosv villave in cen-tral New ork, 1 have nut bH. k irum a lonit an idreary ride away down anionic t lie luooniaias.an Jall to no purpose whaterer. 1 he tnesseneer saidthe man wouldn't lie till raorning. when the factIs b had only an ordinary attack of colic. If thelVf,T!".'h'1 on'--

v hart enough to put a
CAPC1NE ntmifS PLASTlfKontils stomach he wonld have been all rittht In anhour or two. But some tolks in kin i. i..nadded the old physician, swallowins; tbe cop efsteamlvir toa his wife had just poured for him

YrT a,.r'tut: yet people do learn, evesthouch sK w(y. I he rapidly increasing use of Hen-so- n
s plaster proves this bevoud question. c1 tBrood doctors are certain t be saved much of theirneedless toil In all diseases capakl T belnK af-fected by a plaster Hen sou aeis efficiently and atonce. Tin eenulae have the word CAPclN K cutIn the centre. Price 2S cents.Skabury k. .Iubssoj, Chemists. New Tork.

THE KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO.,
sole lickckej ro it rassTA or

THE BAXTER ELECTRIC LIGHT f0.11 PAX f,
are prepared to furnish enffrs rlectric plant Willalso arrat.re with conntie, cities, corporations orIndividuals, for the risrht lo ue tbo HAX.ILKtne m0!lt feonoinical improvement In

'n'--'in- K onealf theArc Lamps, an.l making a stea-dier and purer liKht. I he c.n.sumptionol carbons
J. tlianorre fourth of what it U t he ordinarylamp. KiRhtecn Inches ol cart ons, t urnina in of.dinary lamps hut hair a r.iifht. wi,l last In the-- .Itapt thiet nlKhts, burning all si.jht lohAddress

KEYSTIINF. F.LFATTKH-- CO
April a, r.i4s:,yT,,rBD st -

T.n,11na1PTsIiftied oflcrs fcr sale Ks farmIn Oallltiln township, Cambria county. Pa., sit--
?o T.'."' .."..T"1 ,c:u,,,' Ashland FurnaceHill, con:a1nin inn orrcn tin or hi,.h

.. .
an,l Il:t!IWlI. iimed Willi Uiin rr.H.........nrti .i j.' HI "I II J.IHI r, B V I n 1. Ihnr.nn . 1. .. . I. - r

ii irame nnm eoxso, carrlaire honse wait-o- n
shed, corn rr:tv Maccrr.tth sh..p. milk hon-.-a-

all kinds ol (ruit; Including rrapes. sn,i Sn5
hoice apple, pear. plum, qo.nce and crab trees.1 tiese tircmtses are nn.iarlairf itk M .. t n.t inow .peraiinc; the well kr-ow- Ashrand Mnkiiavinie storaee rorn lor to 000 h..ti..i. Th. i.in'irh tt.ite of rultiratlon and the boildinnan in ena order. Apply oi the premises.

illOKdK J. JlYLKS.tiallitsin townshii, ,lan. 16.

L DITOK - NOri(... The tlf.der- -
slRnod Auditor a;ielntel hy the Mrtihan.- -'

Court to fia.- - and dreide npn the o
the first of John .Mi.rtin and Th..m:is I'at- -

teron. .r of Jam. Mrahain. decaenno 10 rorr.v vives no'ioetl'af he wll sit at Ms "fn-- e la he ro".ni;li ol -
ensniirif. ra , on Mt fa--- , is;. ettm (r!nt-k- A. V for t r-- .f at r e od irnr lo
the itMttfS of M appointmont atnl-l- . lima andplsceall per.ns irterrsted m:iy nl'rn.1 nr be
forever fr n: c.tn,..y i 1 :im fur--

A 1. Y 1 N K v N S A u J . . v r
Elen?lr.:j.-- . Ja::u.-r- y 19, Iro s'.

nt f"i r. tti p.

Mun

v--s w

to Pittsburgh.

CO.,
1IATTBUM.

rillsburgh, I'a.

-

WO HtlBBEHS.
--EV

KNCOTjllA(iK
HOME IXDUSTUY.

Tbe attention of buyers Is re'f ectful'y Invited to
my larxe stock of

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
consismsa o

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WAKDKOBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and BrcaWast TatlEs,

CHAIRS, CUPBOAKDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
aud In fact neerly everythlnr pertiln'r.e to tte

Furniture business. AI"o. any rood" ir. 'hat
line manufsctnred In the t nited sitate;

(old at tbe lowest catalogue prices.

Upholstering, Repairing and Tainticr,
of all kind of Furniture, ("hairs, IiOangi-n- .

promptly and Batisiaclorily attended to. W- -

room on Hiah street, opposite the ConreratieLlcnurcn. i can ana examibe guus ste'.rt:you wih to purchase or not.
E. B. 'KLSSWELL.Ebensbu-j- t. April 1, lf4.-l- y.

B. J. LYNCH,
Ami laaafartarer aid Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

?uua &n w& srns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
ICO.'. ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Rttwecu 10th and 17th St.,
i . rr o rs , i .

7 Citizera of Cambria county and a'l eias-- t
wif hin to purchase hnntt Ft" K.N'll t R E. ke at
honest prices arc repectiuliy Insited to a vi ti,caj before Puymg elsewnere. as we are c.,n f. irrtthat we can meet crry want and ple-- ee-- r

taste. frice the verv lowest.
Altoona. April 1. isto.-i- r.

ELenslmnE Firs Insurance Aiencj

T- - AV. DICK.
General Insurance Agent,

EISEXSliUIZU, rA.
Policleg written at short ootloe la tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other First l lais empantea.

T. AV. DICK,
AtiFS r FOR THE

OIUO HARTFORD
in

COMMENCED BVS1NESS

1 704:.
EHerisnnrs:. .'uiy i.ia2.

R, L. M.NS;o., I. J. BLCk, 1. T. I'll.
Johnston, Buck & Co.,

3ilbensT3iirg, I3a.
Money Received on Deposit

PAf tBU OX DF.IAI.
INTEREST ALLOWED OXTIl'E DEPOSIT?.

COLLECTIONS MADE
ar iLt ircissisLi rorT.

DRAFTS on the Frincipnl tide
B.Barht s.- -d Koldl mn m

General Bantiia: Business Transact-::- .

Acconrrs solicited.
A. W. BUCK, Cashier.

Eoensbunr. April 4.14.-4- f.

llfl'ORPORATK l I?l577
STRICTLY OX JICTl'iL PLiX.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIBEIHSUR&EICECOLIP'HT

OF EBENSBURC. PA.
rrd:a Kctss isw h fc:c. - $li3,!:2

Only 7 Assessments in 23 Years.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. FT. DICK, Secretary.
Ebessbnrt. jrn. St.

not" dead "yet
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

Ma Rss. cr
TIN, rOMER m SnEET-IRO- N WAFK

A XI TIM not FIX a.
KV,e-!!ur- j lnrlte t.a attert'on nt bis r-.,'

and tlie .u)-i- In rn I to h t.rl teat he is"oarryina; on hosmes at iLe old stand cvpr-stt- tfs
MiHintaiQ Kt.!iifrj. nd i prepare! -

supply fri m a la rue Slock, or ma no fsrlur.i 10 er- -

r.er, ar.y anu-i-o iu ti i.ne. from the nsnnrii n

,h l"Tret. m the htst manner and al Its 0 fit
U'r prices.

r"No work either Bade or so i
j t tliis establishment.

j atyemeaea and satis'yy.-Tes..t- ey

work and V."L,UTTK1 '1 Kk.
.riill' '- ."

CHORTHAND Himpb'ets mi('H
nfrles t 'orop.-r- air.

fl. loni hy rr-- il, . CinLT'S i'(.i.i-l-- cf
Si or; hand. lt;:l Chestnut M.. I'hila.-.e- !t hia, Ts
J.M.IJMihK.

PATENTS I. C Nih'tir aske.1 f..r t nut I

ooiainea. v rite ur lueulors tiuide. IHrrC be
case.


